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• • ••• 
Hyman Remembers 
Philip Halpern 
By Jacob D. Hyman 
0 n the wall of the faculty lounge in O'Brian Hall , a plaque reads: ''In memory of 
Philip Halpern, Dean and Profes-
sor of this Law School. Public 
Sen•ant and Judge, Warm Friend, 
who devoted a brilliant command 
of the law to the sen•ice of the 
highest aspirations for human 
brotherhood." 
The reasons for the recognition 
evidenced by the plaque were more fully 
set forth in the resolution adopted by the 
Law School faculty shortly after Justice 
Halpern 's death in October 1963: 
"The f aculty of the University 
of Buffalo School of Law acknowl-
edges its profound sense of loss in 
the death of Justice Halpern . For 
almost 40 years he pr01•ided 
leadership and challenge to the 
Buffalo Law School as teacher , 
dean and f riend. His extraordinar-
ily acw e and poweJf ul grasp of the 
law was brought ro bear upon the 
vast range of ma 11ers of public 
concern im ·olving the law. Particu-
larly in the struggle f or rhe 
advance me Ill of human rights. 
J ustice Halpern applied his great 
lega l gifts . with tireless energy and 
del'otion , to one of the great social 
issues of our time ." 
A native Buffalonian, Halpern 
received his LL.B. from the Law School 
in 1923. at age 2 1. After a year of study 
at the New School for Social Research in 
New York City. he was admitted to the 
bar in 1924. and practiced first for two 
years in New York City. then in Buffalo. 
From 1925 he was involved wi th the Law 
School. as teacher. dean and acting dean. 
Dean Philip Halpern 
Teaching several different courses, 
as well as practicing, he al so was 
continuously involved with a wide ran oe 0 
of public service activities. As early as 
1927 he served as counsel to the Commit-
tee on Practice and Evidence of the New 
York State Commission on the Adminis-
tration of Justice. He was director of the 
Erie County Bar Association. founded the 
Erie County Bar Bullerin and edited it for 
several years; was a member for many 
years of the American Law Institute; was 
appointed chief counsel to the New York 
Public Service Commission in 1944. 
elected to t11e Supreme Court in 1947. 
and appointed to serve on the Appellate 
Di vision. first in the Third Department . 
and later in the Fourth Department. The 
following year he was a delegate to the 
memorable New York State Constitu-
tional Convention of 1938. In 196 1. he 
became a member of the federal Com-
mission on Revision of the Penal Law 
and Code of Criminal Procedure. 
Throughout these busy years. he 
always found ti me to further his abiding 
and deep interest in the cause of human 
39 
rights. From 1954 to 1963 he represented 
the United States on the United Nations 
Subcommittee on Prevention of Discrimi-
nation and Protection of Minorities. From 
1953 to 1956 he was Principal Adviser to 
the Advisory Committee to the United 
States delegation to the United Nations 
Commission on Human Rights. on which 
Eleanor Roosevelt also served. 
Accepting a National Brotherhood 
Citation from the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews in 1954, he ex-
pressed hope for a peaceful world in 
which human dignity "may be strength-
ened and advanced," adding, ·' It is only a 
hope. but it is a hope on which we must 
stake the future of our chi ldren and our 
children's children, that if we succeed, 
may result in real peace in the world." 
During a memorial service for 
Halpern on Nov. 17. 1984, at Temple 
Beth Zion in Buffalo. hi sons Charles 
and James concluded their remarks with: 
•·tn a11 issue of the Swllfnrd 
Law Rel'iew dedicared to .!twice 
l?obert H . .lackso11 , ourfatlter 
described .lusrice .Jackso11 as a 
11a/ural-born lawyer. e11dowed with 
grear 11ati l'e abiliry ll'lto regarded 
rlre !all' as rnt!y a public professioll . 
whose primary ohjecril•e was rn 
sen •e the public illlerest through 
rite comprom ising of d ijj'ere11ces. 
the rindication of rights a11d the 
defeat of oppression . 
"/11 describing Justice .lack-
soli. 1r/w 11'(1.1 an admired 111e111or. 
Philip Halpern also described 
himself ·· 
Profes.\{/r Jucoll D Hyma11 jm11ctl 
llwf(wult\' i11 JC).If> allliSt' ITI'd a.\ dea11 
fi ·o m 1953 through 19M. 
